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subpoena, or other legal process
requiring such disclosure or testimony,
if he or she determines that the records
or testimony are relevant to the hearing,
proceeding or investigation and that
disclosure is in the best interests of
justice and not otherwise prohibited by
Federal statute. Customer financial
records shall not be disclosed to any
federal agency pursuant to this
paragraph that is not a federal financial
supervisory agency, unless the records
are sought under the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure (28 U.S.C. appendix) or
the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure
(18 U.S.C. appendix) or comparable
rules of other courts and in connection
with litigation to which the receiving
federal agency, employee, officer,
director, or agent, and the customer are
parties, or disclosure is otherwise
subject to the relevant exceptions in the
RFPA. Where the General Counsel or
designee authorizes a current or former
officer, director, employee or agent of
the Corporation to testify or disclose
exempt records pursuant to this
paragraph (b)(8), he or she may, in his
or her discretion, limit the authorization
to so much of the record or testimony
as is relevant to the issues at such
hearing, proceeding or investigation,
and he or she shall give authorization
only upon fulfillment of such
conditions as he or she deems necessary
and practicable to protect the
confidential nature of such records or
testimony.

(9) Authorization for disclosure by the
Chairman of the Corporation’s Board of
Directors. Except where expressly
prohibited by law, the Chairman of the
Corporation’s Board of Directors may in
his or her discretion, authorize the
disclosure of any Corporation records.
Except where disclosure is required by
law, the Chairman may direct any
current or former officer, director,
employee or agent of the Corporation to
refuse to disclose any record or to give
testimony if the Chairman determines,
in his or her discretion, that refusal to
permit such disclosure is in the public
interest.

(10) Limitations on disclosure. All
steps practicable shall be taken to
protect the confidentiality of exempt
records and information. Any disclosure
permitted by paragraph (b) of this
section is discretionary and nothing in
paragraph (b) of this section shall be
construed as requiring the disclosure of
information. Further, nothing in
paragraph (b) of this section shall be
construed as restricting, in any manner,
the authority of the Board of Directors,
the Chairman of the Board of Directors,
the Director of the Corporation’s
Division having primary authority over

the exempt records, the Corporation’s
General Counsel, or their designees, or
any other Corporation Division or Office
head, in their discretion and in light of
the facts and circumstances attendant in
any given case, to require conditions
upon and to limit the form, manner, and
extent of any disclosure permitted by
this section. Wherever practicable,
disclosure of exempt records shall be
made pursuant to a protective order and
redacted to exclude all irrelevant or
non-responsive exempt information.

§ 309.7 Service of process.
(a) Service. Any subpoena or other

legal process to obtain information
maintained by the FDIC shall be duly
issued by a court having jurisdiction
over the FDIC, and served upon either
the Executive Secretary (or designee),
FDIC, 550 17th Street, N.W.,
Washington, DC 20429, or the Regional
Director or Regional Manager of the
FDIC region where the legal action from
which the subpoena or process was
issued is pending. A list of the FDIC’s
regional offices is available from the
Office of Corporate Communications,
FDIC, 550 17th Street, N.W.,
Washington, DC 20429 (telephone 202–
898–6996). Where the FDIC is named as
a party, service of process shall be made
pursuant to the Federal Rules of Civil
Procedure, and upon the Executive
Secretary (or designee), FDIC, 550 17th
Street N.W., Washington, DC 20429, or
upon the agent designated to receive
service of process in the state, territory,
or jurisdiction in which any insured
depository institution is located.
Identification of the designated agent in
the state, territory, or jurisdiction may
be obtained from the Office of the
Executive Secretary or from the Office of
the General Counsel, FDIC, 550 17th
Street N.W., Washington, DC 20429. The
Executive Secretary (or designee),
Regional Director or designated agent
shall immediately forward any
subpoena, court order or legal process to
the General Counsel. The Corporation
may require the payment of fees, in
accordance with the fee schedule
referred to in § 309.5(c)(3), prior to the
release of any records requested
pursuant to any subpoena or other legal
process.

(b) Notification by person served. If
any current or former officer, director,
employee or agent of the Corporation, or
any other person who has custody of
records belonging to the FDIC, is served
with a subpoena, court order, or other
process requiring that person’s
attendance as a witness concerning any
matter related to official duties, or the
production of any exempt record of the
Corporation, such person shall promptly

advise the Office of the Corporation’s
General Counsel of such service, of the
testimony and records described in the
subpoena, and of all relevant facts
which may be of assistance to the
General Counsel in determining
whether the individual in question
should be authorized to testify or the
records should be produced. Such
person should also inform the court or
tribunal which issued the process and
the attorney for the party upon whose
application the process was issued, if
known, of the substance of this section.

(c) Appearance by person served.
Absent the written authorization of the
Corporation’s General Counsel, or
designee, to disclose the requested
information, any current or former
officer, director, employee, or agent of
the Corporation, and any other person
having custody of records of the
Corporation, who is required to respond
to a subpoena or other legal process,
shall attend at the time and place
therein specified and respectfully
decline to produce any such record or
give any testimony with respect thereto,
basing such refusal on this section.

By Order of the Board of Directors.
Dated at Washington, DC this 14th day of

November, 1995.
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Robert E. Feldman,
Deputy Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–28718 Filed 11–29–95; 8:45 am]
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SUMMARY: The Department is exempting
U.S. and foreign air carriers from their
statutory and regulatory duty to file
international property (‘‘cargo’’) tariffs
with DOT, subject to the reimposition of
the duty in specific cases when
consistent with the public interest.
Commencing with the date of
effectiveness of the final rule, currently
effective rate tariffs are canceled as a
matter of law, pending tariff
applications are dismissed, and new
tariffs will not be accepted for filing. In
response to comments, currently
effective cargo rules related to carrier


